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THEATERSJMBLER
PERSONALS

Williamson; secretary, Jessie Nel.
son; treasurer, L'leanor Curr;
Chaplin, Surah Bcddes; conductor,
Jtose Wright; guard, Franco
Plunk; usslstunt conductor, Anna
Hoesch; assistant guard, Efflo Hel- -

Several Bids
Are Sent East

For Mail Routes
The, will make tholr

CLEARANCE SALE
Now is the time to buy and save
... winter stocks must be dis-

posed of regardless of cost. See
these values and compare our
prices.

PUTMAN'S
La Grande's Exclusive Ready-to-We- ai

and Millinery

Miss Bramwell Aifd
Rollo Lewis Davis
. Married Saturday
One (if the most important

events of this week end was thu
marriugu of M ins Buth Brumwcll,
daughter oT Mr. and Airs. heater
H. Brumwell, and itollo iewla Da-
vis, nun of Mr. and Mrs, C. M.
Davis, of Vancouver, which waa
solemnized at thu home of the
bride's parents, Saturday evening
at 0:30 o'clock. The ceremony was
performed by Bishop Jester Stod-
dard of the h. D. H. church before
more than two score relatives and
intimate friends. .

Mrs. heal Hussel Sang "Promise,"
accompanied by Mrs. Lester Stod-

dard wlio also played the wedding
march by Mandlesohn.

The bride, who was v given in
marriage by her father, was lovely
in a dress of orchid chiffon. She
carried a, shower bouquet of rose-
buds and freosias. Her attendant,
Mrs. Pluyle, wiih attired m
blue, with a shower bouquet of
sweet peas and frecslus. Audiuer
JMayle uctcd as best man.

The ceremony was performed, in
the sun room which was attractive-
ly arranged with orchid chrysan-
themums and wanked with ferns.
A profusion of lovely wedding gifts
were presented to the bride, who is
well known in tills city.

At a reception following the wed-

ding, Mrs, T. It. Maxwell and Mrs.
Lester Stoddard poured at a table
prettily appointed witn a basket
of sweet peas and freesias und
slender' pink tapers. Miss Fonda

Miss Lucille ltlack, un-.-

Mrs. Doyle Zimmerman assisted in
serving.

Mrs. Davis is a graduate of ha
Grand hi).-:- i school anil was a stu- -

dent at the University of Oregon,

germs.
That was In the middle of the

last century. Hlueo that tlmo great
progross has been mado In tho
study of gerniH. Weigert taught us
how to stain or color germs and
thereby make them moro readily
visible Koch formulated rules fo.r
the detection of germs causing
disease. .

One by one tho mystifying dis-

eases wero made clear as to cause.
And with discovery of germs came,
for certain diseases, knowledge of
how to prevent them, und the cure.

Tho invisible world of lifo was
discovered by him and his dis-

covery ho reported to tho Boyal
Society of hondon.

But it was not until moro than
100 yeurs later that tho full sig-
nificance of tho invisible world of

lifu was made clear to mankind.
This greatest achievement stands

to the eternal credit of tho French-
man, hauls Pasteur. It was Pen tour
who demonstrated, beyond shadow
of a doubt, the relation of germs
to disease. Jt was he, too, who.
showed us the good und tho bad In

Charter No. R(l5

ensemble.

he is affiliated with the Weyor-haus-

Lumber company.

Miss Ansell And
Mv Cnnhvnn WrlJ.Y1I, VV CU i

At a quiet wedding ceremony at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Prleo Harlow, thu nuptials for Ot-

to K. Cochran, son of Mr. und Mrs.
W. M, Cochran, and Phyllis An-

sell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lew 1ft A. Ansell, wero porformed
Saturday evening with the Be v. It.
L. Putnam officiating.

Harold Cochran, brother of tho
bridegroom, was his attendant,
with Mrs. Harlow as matron oC

honor to the bride. Relatives oC

both the newlyweds attended the
ceremony.

Mrs. Cochran was an honor grad-
uate of the ha Grande high school
where she was student body secre-
tary during her senior year, be-

sides having a prominent part in
tho senior play, und taking an ac-

tive part In girl's athletics.
Mr. and Mrs. Cochran wilt be at

home to their friends ut 1614 & It
avenue. ''!Quiet Wedding At I

Hungerford Home
William A. Flam and Miss Until

Jeffers were married at 2

o'clock p. m. Sunday at the resi-

dence of C. W. Hungerford, who
resides on North Fir street, the
Hev. Frank Hopkins officiating.
Only the immediate relatives of the
bride and bridegroom were present.

Miss Jeffers, a relative of Mr.
and Mrs. Hungerford, made her

.home with them. Mr. Flam has a
ome at Juri Jiircii street wnero (

m uhuiiilv,.,tlio Mt. Fmily Lumber company,
one of the church leaders in
M. F. church South, holding

the offices of steward and Sunday
school superintendent. MissJelters'
wh appointed supenntenuent

" j uy--

months ago, which position she
still holds. Both Air. and Mrs.
Flam are well known in the clly, i

being prominent in bolh church
and social affairs in their respec-
tive com in unities. Mr. Klam is

prominent in church circles in his
denomination throughout tho
northwest.

BICPOHT OV CONDITION OF
LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

Of La Grande, In tho State of Oregon, at tho close of business
on Dee. 31st. HllVJ

JUOSOVHCIOS
Loans and discounts ..4 ;..,?r. ?hlC4,8h
Overdrafts ; 1,817.
United States Government HoeiU'Ui.es owned 317.0JJ0.
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned U2,ati8.
Banking house, $i l,r.7-l.- l 2 ; Furniture, fixtures, $a,IU4.-i- 88,0H8.
Heal estate owned other than bunking house 17,074.
Beserve with Federal Ueservo Bank , 81,634,
Cash and due from banks ...:t 20:1,835
outside checks und other cash items a, 151

Bedempllon fund with U. H. Treasurer and duo from U. H.

Treasurer
wtiere sue is a mem tier oi Aipna
('hi Omega. Mr. Davis was gratl- -
uated from the University of Wash-!"- d

ington. where he is associated with the TOTAL ...

hlABIhlTlKS
Capital tttoek paid In

Surplus :

Undivided profits net
Reserve for dividends, contingencies, etc.
Circulating notes outstanding ,
Due to banks. Including cortifled and cashiers' cheeks

standing 1. .'....

heinund deposits ;

Time deposits
United Stales deposits t J.,.4

ly Mm. C. M. Halo
(Observer Correspondent)

lMUhUU, Ore. (Special) The
pa-t- given Tuesday evening In tho
Waile hall by tho A was well
attended. Games were played dur-
ing the evening und a lunch served.

Mr. and Mrs. 1, It, Choute and
daughters, Jteua and Arllno, of

jSunuuervUlo spent New Years day
with Mrs. Cheat's sister, Mra.
George Hardy and family,

Juno Conrad, daughter 'of Mr.
land Mrs. Tod Conrad Is again In

school after being compelled to
miss several weeks on account of
an appendix operation.

George Hardy Is now working In
ha Grande, being employed as buy-
er for tho Grande Hondo Meat
company.

An Interesting account wus given
by the Wallowa Sun of Mrs. Satira
A. Osborn who passed away Dec.

at tho home of her daughter,
Mrs. S. A. Knutsou, in hewlston,
Idaho. She was burled Monday af-

ternoon In the Summervillo, ceme-
tery beside her son, Charles Os-

born. She was a member of the
Christian church at Wallowa, hav-
ing .been a profession Christian for
over fi2 years. Sutlru Ann McDow-
ell was born In hano county, Illi-
nois, October 14, i84S and crossed
the plains with her parents in 18f2
when a child of four years.. They
xelHeil on il (lumilinn limit rhillil 111

llhe Willamette valloy where .she
grew to womanhood. On April 18,
I s ti 7 slip, was married to Alexander
H. Osborn and to this union ten
children wero born, of whom seven
survive her. They are, Mrs. Kttio
liounsuvell, of ha Grande, Mrs.
Maggie Mumford, .of .Wallowa,

Jjohn Osborn,. of 'S'ernonia, Ore;,
David Osborn,' of Jinbler, Mrf.

Mary Montgomery,' of Portland,
Mrs, Maud Knutson and James Os-- j
born, of hewlston, Idaho, The sons,
Charles, William and George, are

(deceased. Fourteen grandchildren
.and several great grandchildren
survive .her, beside ;host of
friends. Mr. and. Mrs. J. V.

Itounsavell, Mrs. C. C. Boop, and
Mrs. T. J. WiHelt motored over

.from Wallowa Monday to attend
the funeral.' - - '

Mr. und Mra. John Gokeler, of
IOlgin, were attending to business in
ha Grundo Tuesday. : Mrs. h. h.
Perin came as fur as Imhler with
them, spending the day- with
friends. She reports that some of
the fa rmers ' ocur. Elgin nro ' still

'plowing.
Mr. und Mrs. C. C. Welch mo-

tored to Baker Tuesday, spending
the day with relatives. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wayne Welch, who hud been
visiting In Baker returned with
them, spending New1 Years day
ufter which they left for Dryad,

,Wush., whera Wayne Is a teacher
in the high school.

Women are" wearing VheVr Presses
longer. The way some of those
stoeltn acted the other (lay the men
wlH be doing thai, same thing.
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Color In
"Rio Rita"
Charms Crowds

"Wllum Bebe Daniels, dona her
brilliant Spanish wedding dress in
"Bio itlta" at the State theater, the
"something old, something new;
something borrowed, and some-
thing blue" Is seen in color.

For a large portion of Hadio
Pictures'
version of the Zlegfeld hit Is in
technicolor. ,

The brilliant colors of the trop-
ics, Mexican costumes; palm trees,
tho color of a sunset on the Bio
Grande, and tho wealth of shades
and tones in the costumes of the
large cast- - nil are seen in their
natural colors,

M'iss Daniels was especially en-
thusiastic over the opportunity to
make color sequences in her first

picture. JNot only will
tho funs have a chance- to hear her
voice, but for the first tlnro the
beautiful coloring of tho exotic
Bebe will bo seen.

TA1T TO TA1U2 KKST

WASHINGTON, Jan. U (AP)
Chief Justice Tuft is prepared to
leuvo Washington for Asheville,
N. C, to roeuperalo from severo
fatiguo caused by his recent trip
to Cincinnati.

The former president bus been
suffering from! insomnia and his
nerves wero Impaired by tho death
of hly brother, Charles P. Tafi,
last woek and the consequent strulu
placed upon him by. tho necessity
of going to Cincinnati for the fun-

eral,

Health Talks
A IIISTOItY OF GIOItMS

Genus have probably been Willi
us' since the beginning of Ufa on
earth.

' Their known history begins,
however, with the year IfiiJO. Then
a Dutchman, Xuchaiias Jausen,
combined two. lenses to form the
first. compound microscope, an in-

strument which made plain to the
eyo very small and otherwise un-
seen objects.

A few years later Galileo, who
taught us that the earth turns
about the sun, and not tho sun
about t ho earth, rediscovered the
compound microscope.

Some fifty years later, another
Dutch scientist, joeuwenhoek, ap-

plied this scientific toy, the com-

pound microscope, to the study' of
tho structure of birds and insects
and to the examination of various
fluids.

In vinegar, sour milk and in
cheese ;' In sen" wale'i1! w'e1!! witter
and in decaying materials he found
numerous living objects too small
to be heen'wlth tho naked eve.

Miss

And a copy will

closeouls in dinner ware, lamps,
CotGriG I3rid.Re 'glassware, and other things at

r 1 jT Art and Gift Shop
L1UD JCintertameCl this week. Substantial reductions

0, , . V,.. .(in all lines during this week. It
M iv and, Mrs..AlrsVG. VSJJekcj.i-'viJ- ..nuyp.Urto. ylsiUt lit; shop and

eiitertained" tho Cutefio lirRlgO talieiUtfirgeWTnTfiTWi
club at a delightful evening at ' tf.
their home Saturday with Ihroo i

tables at play. Ih'iaitltclilng, pleating, bultou

,r0"", corrpond0nt, HM.rtr- -

color bearers: first, Winnie Kini-mel- l;

second, Klhel Wileock; third,
Marietta Yeck; fourth, Minnie r.

Mrs. Nelson was presented with
a lH'au,lful ift fIom tll corn 1,1

appreciation of her work as inslnll- -
Ins officer. Tho nieetlnu closed
with Hub salute and furling of tho
flllK. ...
Club Meeting At '

Drumsmith Home
Friday afternoon was pleasantly

spent by the members of tho
club when they met

with Mrs. Luwreneo Drumsmith
with three tables of bridge at play.

J I Ik h scoro was made by M rs.
Frank Poole, and second lienors
were awarded to Mrs. Henry lieu-gha-

Mrs. L. Larson was award-
ed guest prize, A dainty
luncheon was served at the elosu
of the afternoon. The next meet-
ing will be wllh Mrs. Henry I'eeb-le- r,

Jan. 17.

Announcements
V. ('. T. IT. will meet Tuesday

afternoon at 2 o'clock with1 Mrs,
Chloe Ccrisho at 103 Greenwood
street. All members must bo pres-
ent, it was announced today.

FIND IT
HERE

Copy tor this column most be
in by 0 a, m,

K0TICK OI,, STOCKHOLDERS'
ANNUAL meeting

Notice is hereby given that tho
annual meeting of the stockholders
nf tlin 7 n n..i.tt.ln M . I I ., Tt,,n1r
wm h ip

r,ramln. nrmrnn. on T.,o.
day.( January 1 4th, 1930, at the
hour of ten o'clock n. ni. At this

bo elected to serve for tho ensuing
year and such other business will
be transacted as may properly
come before tho said meeting.

II. F. COOUDGF, Cashier.

tJAX I'AItV C'hlOAM P SALE
See tile wonderful values in

"oics, cic. aoi-iuii- Jtiatuc hiiop.
-- Adv.

CAhh roit III US
The County Court of Wallowa

County; .Oregon,, will accept bitfM

for kalsomlning and refinishing
tlie wood work In, the County Court
House at- Ktite'rprise, Oregon. Said
bids will bo opened at 10 o'clock
a. in. February nth, 1U30. The
Court reserves thu right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated this 4th day of January,
I'KIO.

liKAVrS. County Clerk
of Wallowa County, Oregon.

t.

JX IM1-- 1HSTIUCT C'OIKT Ol'1

tiik i;mti-:- statios
thu district of

oiti".(;ox
At I.a Grande, in said District,

;oii the 2nd day of January, ly.to,
Petoro Hon. Ji. is. J)ixon, heferce
In Hankrupley,

In the Matter of Joseph Hodg-
son, Bankrupt.

aoticio or SAM--
NOTLCK IS II KllHHY GIVKN",

that the stock of merchandise,
consisting of shoes and shoe find-

ings and fixtures in (lie above en-
titled mutter will be sold on sealed
bids. Bids to be received separ-
ately on stock and fixtures. Sale
to be at. 2 p. in. Friday, January
loth, 1!j:jo fit tho office of H. JO.

Dixon, Beferee in Bankruptcy, in
the Foley Building, ha Grande,
Union County, Oregon. All bids
must be accompanied by a certified

.check of ten (10) per cent there- -
or. Bight is reserved to reject
any and all bids. Sale subject to
confirmation by the Bereree.
Merchandise inventory ...,$;,,('.) i.'.m
Fixtures inventory 36hiM)

inventory may bo inspected at
tho office of the Referee.

K. C. TUCK KY, Trustee.
Filed January 2nd, 1930,

H. F. DIXON, Beferce.
t.

wiik.v voir aid: down tow.v
Do not fall to visit Blchardson's

Art and Gift Shop. It will pay you
well this week during the. cleanup
sale. Many useful articles in rlose-o:-

dinnerwure will bo found n.
less than half the wholesale cost.

tf.

NOTICK TO COVntACI OI1S
lllilN will hi' tflki'll liy ('liurlm II.

.Millar, arcliiliTt, f.,r the; pxcnvn-llo- n

or ii l;iH.'nifnt ami roollnfr.s for
ni'w iniii.Hi'il l.nllillii); lo In' loculi'.l
on th.f col-lli- of WiifililntMoil Kt.
.mil .'lr Ht. In Iho Clly ot I.a
(iniiid.'. Ore.

All In n.'cordjjnco mIMi Hi.- iihin.s
ami HifiTirlcalioiiM now on flit in
tho ofrit-- of tlic

snoi1, ia iiij'ot
Bring us your .sowing NOW!

t.

hAii' siiDi-;-
To fit every style nnd size or

lamp. Floor. Bridge, Table and
Boudoir. In both parchment iin--

in silk, ranging In price from -- "e
to S'.'.7r will be featured this week
during the Annual Cleanup Hale at
llkhardton'a Art And Gift Shor.

Ity Mrs. Itertlm CarHT
(Observer Correspondent)

I'UOMISIO, Ore. (Special)- - The
two mail' routes are up for bids,
and offers to carry the mail must
be In Washington by Jan. 14, The
Wallowa-Maxvill- e route is daily ex-

cept Sunday, connecting at Mux-vlll- e

with Ihu three times a week
route between Maxviile and I'roni-ise- .

It is understood that several
bids have been sent In for belli
routes, The new curriers are to

bgln July 1, liiao.
Mr. and Mrs. , 1. Carper and

four children returned from La
Grande Sunday where they had
been visiting for n week. Mr. Car-

per stopped off at Maxviile where
lie has been working.

L S. McUonald and lilll ( 'ooper
made a business trip to Wallowa
Saturday returning Sunday. They
made the trip in a wagon as the
snow is nearly all gone off the
road.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. M.e Donald and
son. Alvln sjient Christmas day at
John Carper's.

Mr, and M rs. Art hur Wallace
and two small children spent
Christmas day with W. W. Carper
and family. Arthur Wallace is busy
plowing. He began Dec. and
has worked for four days avIUi

three horses. Thin is finite unusual
for this time of year.

Bill Carper caught a large bob-
cat in a steel trap Monday night.

The young folk of Promise
a party at the Grange hall

Saturday evening.
Sadie Carper returned to I'rom-;i,s- e

Sunday evening alter spending
ja week visiting friends in Lower
valley. She is staying at tho. home

'of her uncle C. J. Carper and at-- !
tending school at Riverside.

The coyotes are getting tpiilo
numerous and 'are bothering Mr,

sheep. They killed three
sheep last Kriday night and Mon-

day night another was killed.
."Morris Teel and Threasea Sin It I;
were quietly married at the Christ-
ian parsonage in Knlerprlse Dee.
24, Mr. and Mrs. Cla I'ouh
son were witnesses, .Mrs. I'oulsim
is a sister of the bride. They re-

turned to Wallowa Immediately al-

ter the ceremony and enjoyed a
bountiful dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cla I'ouIhoii on Hear
creek. They returned to Promise
Thursday. Mr, and Mrs. Teel went
on to Kden Sunday to visit for ft
few days with Mr. Teel's parents.
After their return they will make
their homo at Maxviile. Mrs. Teel
is the youngest daughter of Mrs.
Allie Smith, of Promise ami Mor-
ris Teel is the eldest son of Mra.
Ida Ted, of Kden. The young peo-
ple have the good wishes of their,
many friends lie re.

MENUS

By Sisier Mary
Too often we confine our serv-

ing of fruit to the breaUfasl menu
during the whiter months. A few
experiments will show tho house-
wife that fresh fruit, will be as
welcome for luncheon or dinner as
for breakfast and she will save
herself much time and work when
she serves it.

lAt first thought 'the varieties of
fresh fruits may appear limited.
But with apples, bananas, cranber-
ries, grapes and several varieties
of citrus fruits on the market, tho
housekeeper has a sal isfuelory
choice.

California grapes, well washed
and chilled, make a delightful des-
sert. The large hunches are di-

vided Into single portions for serv-
ing.

A Grapefruit Treat
Halves of grape fruit thorough-

ly chilled und served with a mara-
schino cherry and some of the syr-
up in each half are an excellent
dessert to finish a heavy winter
dinner.

Slieeil bananas nro good served
with a slight sprinkling of sugar
and ercarn. Kit her ginger cookies
or ginger bread with bananas are
an unusually good combination, If
the fruit, must stu nd a. few min-
utes before serving, a few drops
of lemon julep on each slice will

preveiitj diseoloraiion.
Apple and onion salad may

sound incongruous, but in y

piquant. Tart, crisp ap- -

pies cut In dieo without peeling',
finely shredded onion and minced
green pepper are served on a bed
of lettuce with French dressing.
Allow one small onloti ami oik;
tablespoon pepper to three apples.
Bed - skinned a poles, of eonrse.
make the most attractive salad.

Comhiiial Inns Are Many
The combination of grape fruit

in tabids Is almost legion. A plain
grape fruit and lettuce salad is al-

ways suitable for a dinner naiad
and will be particularly wep-om-

to those who fire dieting lo reduce.
There is an orange and cranber-

ry dessert that is vry pretty and
simple for an informal luncheon.

Tho ways of baking apples and
serving them with plain or whip-
ped cream are nniHU'Ta Me and
all are delicious. Slow baking and
frequent bastings with a. heavy
syrup prevent the fruit from, los-

ing Its slui pe dm iug the baking
ami makes for most attractive
serving.

Orange Buhy
Two large nave) orange. 1 cup

cranberries, J cup sugiir, cup
boiling water, 1 2 cup whipping
eream, 2 tablespnous powdered
sugar, 2 drops vanilla.

Wash belles and cook until ten-

der in boiling wall r, Mash and
add iugar. Cook five minutes
longer and press through a fine
sieve, Chill thoroughly. peel
orangey, removing all tho white
skin, and divide Into Fre
from ail connecting tissue and cut
Itito"fjnut1 piM-e-

. Arrange in fher-- I
bet glassea and pour the chilled
cranberry syrup over (hem. Gar
'Ulsh iviih eream whipped and
sweetened and f!u.orcd lightly

You
Your

tota l
State of Oregon, County of Union

I, 11. K. Coolldge, Cashier of
swear that tho above staloment Is
and belief.

Subscribed to and sworn beforo
mo this 4th day of Jan.. 1030.''

Ji; IV, RINGO,
Notary Public.

My commission expires; March 10,

it 24

Iteservo District No. 12

10,000.00.

1 0US,003.4G

$ 200,000
50,328

2,080.
7,885,

200,000.

1 1,849.
034,448.
855,055.

0,340.

.v.;.;.;....; ..$1,008,003.40
ss.

the nbovo-name- d bank, do solemnly
true to tho best of my knowledge

H. M. COOL1DGI3, Ctishlor.
Correct-Attest- : .

' i l. mi: y mis,
' 'A. T; llirM1 ""

ItOBUBT S. EAKIN,
, Dlroctora.
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Observer

Sigma Phi Fpstlon.
Alter tho reception tho newly'

weds left on their way to Seattle
lor tneir nonoyinoon. .urs. jjuvis

1

New State Theatre
Now Tlayiiig

Radio Pictures
Colossal Production

iuo roft&

Featuring
5ebe Daniels

and

mi John Boles

3riMTHa wait
j, 3itorQ No. 1 3 La Grande, Ore.

Women's
Galoshes

t
,

fastener style in
all iiil)lor. For medium
or highheel shoes.

Honors for high score were won '

by Mrs. O. Jl. Maxum, and .1. II.
iehl. Mr. and Mrs, lta.lph Uyor

were presented with a guest prize.
The club will meet again in two

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. O. 13.

Maxum. . ,' ;

Club Women To
Meet Tuesday

Tin; 7.U Gruntlo NeiKllborilooil
club will meet In the J.a Oninilc
hotel TuesOny afternoon, .l:ui. 7, lit
Iwo o'clock. The prOKnun, both
literary and musical, will present
the life and work of Carrie Jacobs
Bond, and Is tinder the direction of
Mrs. Kherwood Williams. Interest-

ing details from the book. "The
ltoad to Jlclody," which is an

of Carrie Jacobs Homl,
will lie given by Mrs. Jt. F. Tyler.
.Mrs. Jra Aldrich and l'aul Knatilz
will interpret iavorite nunikors bv
this composer. Accompanying at

hp. piano will. bo.Mlss.. Helen Wil-

liams and with the violin, Mia. Jeo
.Miller.

50 Attend W R. C.

Meeting Saturday
About 50 were in attendance at

tho Women's lielief corps lunch-
eon, Saturday noon ut. the K. P.
hall. An entertaining program was
presented. Jlen Oesterllng played a
saxophone so to, accompanied by
Miss Helen Williams; and J. W.
Oliver, of the grand army, sang
two verses of a song I hat he learn-
ed when he was a small boy. Be
also spoke explaining tin song, and
remarking about life in general.
O tlier Interesting numbers of the
program were two songs by Miss
Lydia Hug anil two vocal numbers
by Mrs. Bay Fuller with Miss Ad-le- r

as accompanist.
Mrs. Jessie Nelson, Introducing

Mr. and M rs. Pre d B ra d e n , w h o
will celebrate their 50th anniver-
sary Jan. Ill, gave a sketch of their
lives. Benediction was pronounced
by Comrade Oliver, of the G. A. B.

Pollowlng the luncheon the. Oli-

ver P. Morton Belief corps held a
special meeting for the installation
of officers for this year. Mrs. Jes-

sie Nelson, past department senior
vice prosidi-nt- waft the Installing
ofricer, with Mrs. Alice Turner in-

stalling conductor. The following
are officers: president, Laura Bra-de-

senior vice president. Iaura
Davis: junior vice president, Susan

be delivered at once free of

charge.
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Women's

Gingham House Frocks
Sizes 38 to 51 '
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